
. CherryI Size Celebrates Birthday
Cheryl Lyon Sim celebrated

her leurth birthday with a party
June a. The decorations were
in pink and wfcite and inrladad
cups, a tablecloth
decorated with a girl in a pink
dress There was also a large
cardboard girl in a pink net drees
to cover the cake. The decorated

cake *11 . surprise u it *u
unrc»«fnd
The party «u held in Ae yard

at home where the guest* played
game*. Tboee invited were Peg
by Smart. Pamela Styles. Mary
Reeaetl. Van WUkeas, and Cole¬
man Breeland. The hostess also
wore a pink dress.
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Everybody** talking about the new convenient way to

get fire, theft, liability insurance for your home. Just
buy one policy . . . pay one premium. Our "1-Policy'
Package may save you money, and quite likely give
you more coverage than separate policies.
Drop m to see us . . . today.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Insurance Department

VE 7-2141

Murphy . Andrews

Help Insure Your Children's Future1
Give Them The

1960
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Now in 20 Volume®

and Childcraft
CMd Prulopwirt Ptoa

WORLD BOOK
Broanded to 20 Vohimea
Aratoent Binding $179
24K fold *tamping*
.ad top wife gilding

Jmt $10 down
$6 a month.

Order the combination
World Book/Childcraft Plan

at a hug* aaving!
Both aeta juat Sift down

$!. a month

Tour youngsters will live
and grow with these impor¬
tant educational works in
your home! Childcraft
offers the very finest help
in child training and prepa¬
ration. World Book Ency¬
clopedia has kmg been first
in sales. Now, the brilliant
I960 World Book has been
revised, enlarged, brought
completely up to date.an
even greater value than
.ver! Inquire today.

CHIT.DORAFT
15 Volumoo in hanitaomo

HeriUg* Binding

LINDSAY A. WATERS
.ox MIT, A*0¥lHt, M. C.
PIcom *. *>ot I get infomeHw om

1960 Worid Book and wfcot I caafefar
my cM4.

Strool.
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PHIL MATTOX

4th Of July
Plans Laid
Finishing touches and last min¬

ute details are being worked out
this week for the annual Andrews
Fourth of July celebration.
The following committees have

been named:
General parade committee-

Jake Buchanon. Mrs Edgar
Wood. John Slagle, Cliff Hulls.
Miss 4th July.Konneheeta club.
Teen age girls, age IS and up.

who wish to enter contest for
Queen of Fourth Parade are re¬

quested to contact Mrs. James
Baer. She will need your picture
by Friday, June 24. Pictures will
be on display at Davis Drug.
Voting will be judged at one
cent a vote.

All Sports Events.Harry Zim¬
merman. Chairman; Marion En-
nis, Cecil Mashbum, Sam Hart-
man. Arthur Watkias, Oran Luth¬
er. Kiddie Parade.Mrs. L. G.
Unman. Mrs. Lynn Wood. Betty
Sue Best. Color Guard.Boy
Scouts. Refreshments . Mrs.
James Baer. Chairman; Mrs. B.
M. Gibbs, M. J. Jordan. Dean
Truett, Charles Freel. Publicity-
Parker Madrey, chairman: Mrs.
Lucy Laughter, Mr. B. A. Combs.
Night Entertainment.Sam Jones.
Traffic Control.Rotary. Finance
chairman, Mrs. Sam Hartman.

Methodist
Youth To Meet
The Cherokee Clay - Graham

subdistrict of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet at Andrews.
Thursday, June 23, at 7:30 p.m.
The Ro'bbinsville MYF will be
in charge of the worship pro¬
gram. "Hie main item of business
to come before the group will
be the election of officers for
1960-61. Following the worship
program. Ernie Martin, Duke
.Student Worker at Andrews will
lead the group in recreation.
;Miss Ruth Hamilton of Andrews
has been adult counselor for the
group this year.

take a vacation from heat .. .

. . . wfth electric
air conditioning

Ton ean spend glorious muiw twuiimi
dirt and dust, and noise . by installing
central air oooditjoomg wit in yam henna.

. free from beat, humidity,
r m etaotrce hmi |*"n\p or a

Electric beat pomps and central air conditioning units eeol the air.

and gently circulate it. filter eat dust and dirt, ramcee exoeee mote

tare, and allow yon to keep window* closed against outside noise. (Tha
electric heat pomp also gives yo« rnmphte winter comfort by taking
ear* of your heating problem.)

BUY NOW FROM THtSl MURPHY MIKHANTS:
Wfttrm Auto

Hogbet Supply Co.
Walter Coleman

Appliance Store

|yi« Furniture to.

Murphy lleetricol Shop
Smoky Mountain Gat Co.

Rogert El«ctri< S*r»ic«

FREE $10 IN CASH
With each room sir conditioner. See
your deeler for your room units today.
Tfcfc Wf*r far m H Mm* Mff.

Murphy Electric Power Board
. .

I

Phil Mattox, Delegate To
Boys State At Chapel Hill

At the regular meeting of Joe
Miller Elkina Past M, The Amer¬
ica* Legion. Phil Mattox of Mur¬
phy was elected a delegate to
Boys State to be held at the
Institute of Government. Chapel
Mill, North Carolina. The session
will begin Sunday. June 19 and
will continue until June 25th
Boys State is one of the Youth

Activities of the American Leg¬
ion, designed to build physical,
mental and moral alertness in
youth, and to cultivate in young
American strong character,
wholesome ideals and an appre¬
ciate of the heritage of freedom;
and to develope devotion to civic
responsibility in the nation's fut¬
ure citizens.
Upon their arrival at Boys

Slate, each boy is assigned to
a mythical political party and
to a city and country. The citizens
of each city and county nominate
members of their individual part¬
ies to be candidates for the var-
ious city and county offices. Elec-

lions are held with the citizen*
conducting their own registration
of voters and the actual balloting
Election boards serve at city,
'county and stale elections, ac¬

cording to the laws of North
| Carolina.

In addition to the training pro¬
gram, many recreational activit¬
ies are planned for the delegates,
including visits to the State
Capitol and other points of histor¬
ical value.

Phil is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Mattox of Murphy,
and a rising senior in Murphy
High School.

JUST FOR FUN: Ne*» time
yoi/ make a batch of yeast
dough for sweet rolls, wrap strips
of it around greased springiest
wooden clothespins; the edges of
the dough just touch. The clothes¬
pins may be easily pulled out
after baking and the rolls stuffed
with savory sandwich fillings.

44 4-H'ers
Leave
For Camp
Forty four *-H club members

are attending camp this week
nanoa. N. C.
While in camp the boys and

girls will be instructed in swim¬
ming. recreation, handicrafts,
electricity, and wildlife.
Other activities of the week

are swimming; soft ball, volly
ball and other sports; banquet,
morning assemblies; flag cere-

mdnies, twilight vespers; group
singing and fun time.
Mr. Randal Shields of Murphy

will be director of the camp.
The 41H'ers will be accompan¬
ied to camp by; Mrs. Verlin
Jones M Murphy who will be
serving as an adult leader,
home economics agent, and Mr.
Hugh Abies, assistant county
agricultural agent. |

FAMILY RESTAURANT
"Air Conditioned"

Specializing In

Home Cooking
Charcoal Broiled Steaks

Chicken In Basket
Country Ham
We Cure Our Own

Virgil Odell, Owner and Manager
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN INFORMATION

FOR TOURISTS

On US Hwy. 19 and 129 South of Murphy
Phone VErnon 7-3419 Murphy, N. C.

FRONT-LINE FIGHTERS FOR WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
Terry Sonford is 42 yeors old. He is o notive of Lourinburg, has lived
ond procticed low in Foyetteville since World War II. He is married
and has two children. He offended Presbyferion Junior College, the
University of North Carolina, and was groduated from the University's
Low School. He wos a Speciol Agent in the Federal Bureau of Investi¬
gation, ond a poratrooper in World Wor II in Europe. He has been o
State Senator, President of the Young Democratic Clubs of North Coro-
lino, o Democratic National Convention Delegote, and wos on the North
Carolina Stote Ports Authority. He managed W. Kerr Scott's campoign
for the United States Senate. He has been chairmon of the Cumber¬
land County Chapter of the Americon Red Cross, director of the Chil¬
dren's Home Society of North Carolina, State Director of the Jaycees,
ond is a member of the Veterans of Fcyeign Wors ond the American
Legion. He is o Rotorion ond o Mason. He is chairman of the Board
of Trustees of Methodist College, Foyetteville.

. FAR WNC DISTRICT MANAGER
Leonord W. Lloyd is 37 years. old. He is o native of Grohom County
ond procticed low in Robbinsville since World Wor II. He is rr\Qme<A
to the former Berniece Adorns of Cherokee County ond they hove two
children. He attended Duke University, receiving his B. A. Degree from
that school, ond wo$ groduoted from Emory University Low School, re¬
ceiving his LLB Degree. He wos a Marine Porotrooper ni World War
II in the Pacific, and was severally wounded in the Bottle of wo Jima.
He hos been a member of the Stote House of Representatives for two
terms and is now seeking his third term from Grohom County. He served
on all major committees in the State House and wos Chairmon of one
in the last session. He is a member of the Young Democratic Club, a
Democratic Notionol Convention Delegate in I960, having been an al¬
ternate delegote m 1 956. He has been choirman of the Groham County
Chapter of the American Red Cross, member of the Lions Club, former
Commander of on American Legion Post, esrved on the North Carolina
Stote Bar Criminal Low Improvement Committee, and is a member of
the "Committee of 100" for Improvement of North Carolina Educotional
System. He is Boptist by religious faith.

To The People Of Cherokee County:
Terry Sanford is the great hope of our far Western Counties. We in the Far West have in Terry San-
ford a true friend, one who has a sincere interest in our section and its people. A person who has come

to Cherokee County and the other Far Western Counties many times, not just during an election. He
knows our highway needs, how we are cut off from other areas by poor roads, how much we need new

roads so that we can open our wonderful mountain country. He saw first hand how bad our farm folks
need markets for the many goods they grow. Terry pointed out while making his many visits to our

area that our state should put forth greater effort to get industry into counties that really needed in¬
dustrial development.
John Larkins and Malcome Seawell, along with Terry Sanford, endorsed the North Carolina Plan as the
best system to keep our Public Schools open; only Dr. Lake seeks office by stirring up race hatred and
bitterness. Dr. Lake would take a chance of closing our public schools in order to gain his political am¬
bition. A campaign based on hate and bitterness in a world filled with hate has no place in a great
state like North Carolina whose people have always commanded the respect of the country for their tra¬
ditions and good government.
Let our mountain people unite behind a man who c an and will help us with our many needs, a man who

has put the future and welfare of our children ahead of all things by his educational improvement pro¬
gram.
Please help elect a man who has Far Western North Carolina at heart, Terry is counting on all of us and
we can count on him.

I appeal to the people in Cherokee County and all the far Western North Carolina Counties to come

out on Saturday, June 25th and vote for TERRYSANFORD.
Sincerely,
LEONARD W. LLOYD, District Manager
Sanford-for-Governor Committee
Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Jackson,
Macon and Swain Counties.

Man oj for th. Stat. <Ji the GOI

SANFORDforGwemor
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